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Do Von Open lour Houth i
Like a youDf bird and rulp down wha- t-

iw food or medicine ma? be offered you r . V i . . . .',' ' 1 t
'
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Or, do you want to know something of the
composition end character of that which
you take Into your stomach whether as
food or mefdlcfneT i r"(,y,. '..TMost intelligent and sensible' peep?
now-a-da- ys insist eft knowing what thdy
employ whether as food or at medlclnr
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ThU he feel,
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the "Ingredients of which his medtctnet .'.iFor All the Boys arid Girls
W. H. and II. A. Moore Buy

of A. J. jrcDaniel Three
: Choice Properties Involv-
ing Cash Consideration of

1"
.;

7;?
are made are studied and undercuXKl t.'C !

fcore1 will liiellr jujrlor curative vlffiTi? !

Idahi)on arid$72,000 Other Sales. .

'
ior the cure of woman's peculiar weak

nesses. Irregularities and derangements!
giving rise to frequent headaches, back
ache, dragglng-dow-n pain or distress In
lower abdominal or pel via region, aceony

In Oregon, Wa.shingt
i. . 1.panled, mimes, with a debilitating; if

pelvic, catarrhal drala and kindred symp--' II
toms of weakness, Dr. Pierce's Favor! K II
Prescription Is a most efficient remedy. II

IA real estate transaction , involving To Help them , to Celebrate the r ! :

. $71,000 wca closed ; yesterday whereby
It la equally effective in curing paln'.i ll V,'' ' W. Jf. Moore and iU A.. Mpore . pur--'

chased from A. J. McDanlel three choice penoas, in giving strangui to nursiri
.mothers and in preparing the system oi
the eipectant mother for baby's coming,

, pieces of Portland property, as follows.!
One hundred by ISO feet at the north--

paratlvely painless. The "favorite Pre. east corner of water and Montgomery
streets, covered by a two-stor- y, brick 1 7" V--

i ' arscript Ion Is a most potent, strengthen) r.tf ' , I
tonie to tne general system and to ma
organs distinctly feminine In particular
It Is also a soothing and Invlgbratlna

warehouse, consideration 160,000; a va
cant quarter-bloc- k at the northwest
ner of East Third and East Balmon
streets, consideration 113.000 ; and a
handsome two-sto- rv residence on East nervine and cures nervous exhaustions IKieventn

. Kant
street, between Baat Aioer-an- nervous prostration, nenraljla, hyaterlal

Washington streets, , consideration apasms, chorea or 4l VitusY daaea, aid
' " I other dtatrnsflln. (lArvnna avmntsims bu19.000.

tendant unon functional and organic d
eases oi the distinctly feminine organs. ',

A host of medical authorities of all ihi '

several schools of practice, recommend
each of the several Ingredients of whirl?
Favorite Prescription" is made for Ht

cure of the diseases for which It Is claim d

Oenrge I Peaslee,. of 'Peaslee Bros.
Printing: company: has purchased from
T. W. Zie-Ie- a I5x80-fo- ot lot on the
east side of. Park street, between Stark
and Oak for 116.600. The aite adjoins
the . property recently purchased by
Bushong ft Co.. and on which-- a fl ve-
st ory building- - is soon to ro up. It is
thought probable that a building will
soon be erected on the Peeslee lot to ue
occupied by the Peaslee Bros. Printing

'company. : '

-

to be a cure. You may-re-ad what tbi.
say for yotirttl by sending a- - postal rs4
request ior a jree nooKiet ot extra

The Parte hotel, at the southeast
of Park end Glisan streets, was sold

from the leading authorities, to Dr. R. V,
Pierce. Invalids Hotel and Surgical J ft'

- I an spending $22,000 In order to advertise "Golden Grain Granules," the pure rich cereal 'health-coffe- e, which fs
recognized as the standard of perfection. If properly cooked it has the peculiar flavor of 45-ce-nt Mocha and Java. . It is
the young folks' delight it builds them up, it strengthens them and they just Jove this drink as much as grown-u- p people,

1 want the young folks to have their share of pleasure as well as health, and that is one reason why I make this offer
through the columns of The Journal, which reaches thousands of homes in thrnorthwest. ,

: V . ' '

again yesterday for 'iih hlVS"Him-- ,tltnt- - Buffalo; N. and It wlircome i
ronbyr.tnrn IKl,, - .in me Mm year, and

Horn nroflt was made
James ; Muckle, a wealthy Columbia

river logger purchased the property yes
terday for Ito.ooo, through the airencyi
or u. B. MacKie, . who represented an

TWO ACCIDEIITSjtanan syndicate, neaaea oy Angeio
Cereshlno. '.. : n

i The hotel covers a 'quarter-bloc-k and
la a tnrge-Btor- y Dncav- -

FOURTH C03IMITTEE PARAD E
! , REPORTS PROGRESS
V ,ijgMi' k. sjapBiMSBSMSWaaMu.r r,.

G. A; It. as Body Will Turn Out for

, Prizes will be awarded July 2nd and the money shall , be mailed the
same day TheamQuijts given will range froitn lOc'to $5.00--:Ey- ery child will
get a jirize ; Any child from Six to Sixteen years of age, can take part in
,this Contest, with the (exception of boys who smoke cigarettes. ,v

(Boys who smoke cigarettes do hot care for their health and I have no. time nor money for them. ;

. . In awarding the prizes I shall hot take the spelling into consideration, as I presumethe parents will in many cases
help making up the letters, but the age of the child) the handwriting and the childish logic ;witf have weight in judging
the merit of every letter. - ', - t-

'
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Neither Attended by Serious
Results,' but scapes Were

f ; , ;3Iiraculo,us
"

j,

' Independence Day Farad e

Other Arrangements. "

YOUTHFUL' RIDER WAS .

;yjy;Z'( ;'; ;
progress ii along the line was re

ported by the at the
meeting or the Fourth of July celebra-
tion committee last night. It is now
believed that by next Thuraday night,
when the general- - committee meets
a rain the full Droeram of exercises for

r THROTyN FROM HORSE

the two days' celeb: auon will be ready I Animal Became Fnarhtened at dm
Announcement was made that the U.

A. B. u organisation would take
part In the parade. Arrangements have

Bears WUIe Fasslnf the Federal
Building Maccabees' Float Gave
War, Hurling Women to Ground.

been made by the fireworks committee to
have a band of 85 pieces at the fair
grounds on the evening of the Fourth
when the fireworks are set off.

The committee on decorations re-
quests merchants to leave the rose car-
nival decorations as they are and add
the national colors to them,

' ' ' ' '

Two accidents marred the pleasure of rthe: big ; parade, yeaterday afternoon :

though neither was eerlbus. Albert
Holman, son of W. C Holman, 431 Sal-
mon street, was thrown from hli horse
opposite the postofflee on Morrison
street and received painful bruises 'to

IIIMSr lilGS

Conditions Contest
' " . , , "tr , .iv.' , ' i.'t- -

i: t;i;' ';i''V;:.J'-- ''''v""' '' i sssaBSB:ana y ."r :

drder, a package of Golden Grain Granules from your grocer. '

Send me the empty carton having contained Golden Grain Granules.

Send me a letter, telling me how you like the coffee. ' 1
! v :

Ill BJir TOIIS
I.
2.

3.

4.

his left thigh but was otherwise un-
harmed. The other accident was xnlrac
uloua in that it did not result in fatal
atles when four large horses hitched t? .

the Maccabees float became frightened
and breaking from the control of their
driver plunged into the dense crowd 'atthe corner of 8ixth and Morrison streets.",
Police and bystanders by prompt work
nrevented .serious trouble. . , I

Send me the name of your grocer.Roseburg: Residents Claim
Railroad Project Is Not;
Aided as It Should Be.

5. Send me the name? of your school. t
fPeople Hardly Xeailsed.

.
' '

M

Both ' accidents ' " happened - near the I

same ' place and so quickly that they i
were almost . over before the people
realised - what had taken place. The 6.J.

A strong sentiment prevails In Hoae-- ?? ?Zly?l .?lma.n, - . . . . i inu vuu um. uniuic urawn
mis u vicimijr inw ui tool o7 in a little wagon Just at the head oftowna are not taking the proper interest the division of children riders. . Bud-I- n

the movement recently Inaugurated Jtm' '

to build a railroad connecting Roseburg TegfrW.?:':
with the Coos bay country. ' At a rail- - ' Patrolman B. . Adams sprang to theroad promotion meeting held in Rose-- horse s head as he- - struggled io his feet -

Explain either in writing or drawing how 13 packages of Golden Grain
Granules can be packed in a case, leaving no vacant space In the case.
Ask your grocer to show you the case, which will prove that it can'
be done. It is done daily in our factory., ' '

.

Tell me why Golden Grain Granules often Is called the Americsn Fam-
ily Drink and why it should be used in every home.

Tell me the exact weight of the package you get from 3rcna, grocer.:
Your grocer will tell you, he has scales in his store. .

7.weens ago, a commit--1 ana oy-ma- in strengtn swung the animaltee was appointed to solicit subscrlD. away from - the prostrate rider. - Th ;

?rB u Pr,0PO8,?I railway project, j boy,was taken to Kau's drugstore, where
" " curaimiiee aim injuries were examined. At xlrst Itraised over $100,000 in leas than 14 was thought that the-thig- h, had beenl,0r5f;nd rPorted that an additional broken but a later examinaUon ahowedJ100.000 could be raised In, Douglas that the accident was not serious and.ounty. v the boy was removed to his home by his iAt the same time subscription books father.

wereopened, in Marshfield. and North Ploat Veil on Koraea. 1
'

juena ana tne people were invited ton t iv.subscribe to the capital stock of the ---. !-'-
.!. wi . Maccabees float ,'

'State your age. ; " s tt

Write your name and address plainly.

9.

10.
Bo th ..T".. V". ",''g i some, orfhestock b?ok t maln lean?t l 2f 'K?

.
? "Sf on. ;

dollar having been . subscribed ;The th0.w,'n' PhS2" falf upon th
Koseburg, people .are somewhat die-- b, eS"" TbV hirBM Plunged into

.1 . :: leaders and the four titi itni.hl A
ronTo Vxpect vSTtSMSStlt ?; oen.ely-crowde- d curb at Blxth
eratlon of the Coos bay country. While IK?Ai0JTI80nv?I,e temm '.': lnto e;
it is admitted that the road would ha I ",u':"?r ."owever, anq ten a tan-- .
of great help to Roseburg. it would be ?. ,si0' V" ,dewalav
of incaloulabls v.lim tn h Patrolmen Murphy, .Humphreys. Rua- -
country, which Is now without anv sort I .and Adams, sprang, to .the horses'
of rail connection with the outaida I heads and with the aid of bystanderstlM til, anl n nla V.world and from present prospects. so v..w (IIU. flOYCIl.lliJI HQ- -'

If your grocer should happen to be short of Golden Grain Granules tell him to rush an order to any of "the followingi far as the Southern s Pacific Is eonl rious .r?nu fatroiman Adams was
' cemed, will remain so Indefinitely. --ritckea ln. n 6roln and Patrolman Rus- -

I sel injured about,was. the legs and feet.Those, havlna- - th mtitanln h,n4
ntmsoarg nave received an orrer Xromeastern capitalists to build and euulntne. road provided the local t people' would subscribe $250,000 toward the

Jobbers, viz.l 1

,

ALLEN & LEWIS

Wholesale Grocers
Portland, Or. .

uy m siruggiing norses. Both , were
relieved and went to their homes. Theother : two policemen were bruised up
but not seriously. 1 :

The women on the float were bad 1

shaken up. being hurled through the airto the pavement when the horses startedto run. ?. None were seriously Injured,
however, j Those receiving Injuries wereMrs. F. .I.i Marshall. Archer Place, whohad her hand cut; Mrs. W. A. Wilson ofthe' La Grande - Creamery, who waa

purcnase or stocK in the corporation
and provide the right-of-w- ay and ter-
minal .grounds. v j. 4,

- Jt is believed by the Roseburg pro-
moters that as e. result oMhe Develop- -

WADHAJIS & C0.f toABis & KeerBros.

Wholesale Grocers . Wholesale Grocers '

. Portland, Or. -
. ,

?
T"T

. Portland,- - Or. '

Mason,Ehrman&Co.
.Wholesale Grocers

. Portland, Or. t

. : LANG S CO. ;

Wholesale Grocers
, Portland, Or. 'f mwii jfsku. convention, renewed inter-est will be aroused in the building of

ins proposea roaa ana tnat a sufficientguarantee will be raised to Insure its uuuij ensKen up; jars., marguerite CaVvanaugh, 895 Missouri avenue, bruised
Sfnd,hiken .ndJ'- William ' Wright,
104 U Russell stfeet. whn Mrl4 in All letters must reach me at my office before 12 o'clock noon, June 30. Oblige me by sending the letters as early ea

uuiiawg. . , - , ,

Preferred stock Canned Goods.
, Allen 4 Lewis' Best Brand.

WHEAT. LANDS SOLD :

-- AJuries to her hip, back and temple. C.H. Ayres. a specUtor of J4 Hibbardstreet Montavilla, was slightly bruised possible.
uy Doing caugnt oy tne norses as they
fell. None of the Inlurin n rln.

AT TOP NOTCH PRICE however, and the people ; were sent, to
their homes after being cared for at
the-- ' Man drugstore.'.:.' fv wf

Probably the largest sale of wheat
. lands ever consummated in Gilliam Metxaer fits vmir rm . fni .11 142

Washinaton street. comr f 8.venth.county was recently closed in this city, formerly at ill sixth street.wnen w. it. and Ji. A. Moore sold to
A. McDanlel and D. Jj. Kyte 8.700

DOVTI I'l l
Don't let your child suffer, with that

, rein luotiw ob jukk creeK, ror ao.ooo.
. This price is equal to about $23 an acre

and is pretty nearly the top price so
.: far reported for eastern Oregon wheat dough when you can cure it. with Bal-

lard's HorehOund Svrnn. a. sunt nitra fn. ianas. u ne tract is conmaered one- ofthe finest' bodies of wheat land In the
e8iern part or tne state and with any.

Advertising Manager "GOLDEN GRAIN GRANULES.; . .

SillS P12'sFrontsStr eet-Portt- a

. p. SThls offer is only made through The Journal. ; Cut out thisaad so you do hot lose it. Chow It tQ other cMl
'dren. Perhapsyour teacher will allow you to stick it up on the wall in your school room, so all your classmates can get
.the same chance as you have. You may also tell your grocer, if you please, to paste this advertisement on his window,
so all the children in the neighborhood can be in on this deal. Become a booster , and boost I Seme of the letters I get
from the children will be published. THE NAMES OF ALL THE CHILDREN TAKING PAUt lN THIS CON
TE3T WILL BE PUBLISHED IN THE JOURNAL, ', --:

,

1 :
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tiling line a iair season is good tor a
Coughs, Bronchitis, Influenza. Croup and
Pulmonary-Diseases- . Buy a bottle andtry It - v
-- B. B.' Laugher. Bybalia, Miss,, writes:'T have two Children Who had cronn. I

pumper crop. ,

ETHEL RARRYHORE ' --

t ENDS HEILHJ SEASON

tried many different remedies, but 1
must say your Hdrehound Syrup is the

yroup ana cougn meaicine 1 ever
nwra. uoia or ail orurriata

The dates of Misa Ethel Barrymore'sengagement at the Hellig have been
thanKed from July S and i. to July 5
and i. She will appear here on thou Think of Us once a dayh e matinee Julv a in
tin Jinks." Miss Barrymore's enarae-e-. at least .If you don't like

takrback your money.r
I'lrni win cio in season at tne Helilg.
There are to be no more regular at-
tractions at . that house until her appear-onc- e,

it le not likely that Miss Maude
Adams wlJr be seen in this city this

n. llet tour of the weat will. It ismj, close at Oakland CalUornla. r
Tesr greccr rersras year sieaey ii ysa deal

fcaiUJti's teal: ws set aisw.'

r


